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ProblemArises from the

Recent Death of
Japanese.

1

CORONER'S JURY IS '
PLACED IN QUANDARY

Powder Found in Woman's Room lly

Used to Rill Mosquitoes-Frie- nds

Tell Conflicting

Stories.

The result of the Coroner's Inquest
In the case of the death of Mlamoto To
ri, the Japanese woman Who breathed
her last at the Japanese hospital Sun'
dav afternoon gives rise to this ques-

tion.
In another column appears the

of the Coroner's Inquest In the caj
of the death of Mlamoto Tori, the Ja-

panese woman who breathed her last
at the Japanese hospital Sunday after-
noon. Mention is made of a certain
jioAiier having been found In Tori's
room and of the fact that some of this
was taken by the woman.

Now It appeare that the powder giv-

en Dr. Shorey waB contained In a
tin and that the powder Is un-

doubtedly buhach. This statement was

made by Dr. Sh6ry this morning as he
wan on a round of all the drug store
of the city getting samples of the bn

haih sold. As the tin was not given

to him until after 4 o'clock jesterdiy
he has not yet had time to make an
an tb sis.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth said

this morning that he had made
as to what kind of poison was

i outlined In buhach and had foun I

thnt there was alvvayB a small amount
of .raenlc used In Its manufacture.

1. Is a will known fact tharbuha.'h
will stupefy mosquitoes so that thoy

will fall on the Boor and also that. In

the case of a person sitting in a room

where buhach la burning, a drowsy

feeling comes on after a little.
A post mortem examination was not

held on the body of the Japanese wo-

man as It was over ten days after the
supposed taking of the poison, tint
death resulted. Nothing could be deni- -

.n list rated.
'rl.. nmniidi-'i- i Innlip,. In thp t ftSft Of

the de.th of Mlamoto Torl.took place at '

.... ...,. ..... I,.. . .win.. AUhnuchlilt im.HJ nuutun n

thlee of tho most Important witnesses
vveie examined, the Jiiry did not suc-

ceed In getting any testimony of value

that could go towaid piovlng without
a doubt, tho causo of woman's death.

The husband wns contiudlttory in

his statements.' He man led Toil when

she was fifteen ycais of age and rame
here two years later. He did not know

any reason why his wife should
suicide. She had not been well

fni several months and had often com-

plained to him of her physical condi-

tion. It was finally learned that Toil
had at one time been an Inmate of tho

cnual at Iwllel, The husband dis-

claimed all responsibility of this. Then
came the story of the drunken debauch
of January 2. the call of Dr. Kobayashl
and the removal of the woman to tho
hospital on I.tllha street,

Dr. Kobayashl diagnosed the caBe as

heart failure. A box of pow'der had
been found In the room and It vvaa

learned from a woman In the house
that Tori had taken a quantity of thU
In water with the Intention of destioj-ln- g

her life. This woman will be lo
cated today and made to give hei sr
tlmon before the Coi oner's Jury.

'College Hills"

The Splendid News

Residence

Suburb
now being laid out by the
TRUSTEES OF OAHU COL-

LEGE above Rocky Hill.

A Boulevard

and Streets are

Now Being

Completed.

Prices and Terms will be An-

nounced Soon by the

SALES AdEINTS.

st2U v- .- urn a. iit.'

The testimony of the man's father
and Uchlda an acquaintance of the
woman, was of no value.
.'..The police believe firmly that tli

woman Tori committed suicide. Thoy
have two theories, the first of whlih
Is that Tori was very much chagrlnel
by the bad treatment of the father lv
his son, her htiBband. The second Is

that an attempt had been made to make
the woman return to the Iwllel corral.
This circumstance appears very suspi-

cious. It seems that, as early as 1

o'clock on the, evening of January 3,

the husband reported at police head-

quarter that hfs wife had taken poison
and was dead't, their home.

The lnqii?st "will be resumed nt3
o'clock this afternoon.

A Careless Driver

Is Fined a Hundred

E. L. Green, a driver of one of thy
government crushed stone wagons, ap-

peared In the I'ollcc Court this fore-

noon on the charge of furious and head-

less driving. The warrant for tho ar-

rest of this young man was Issued on

the 19th day of December last on the
complaint of Makaena, a native Hawa
iian. The case could not be tried un

til today on account of the Illness of
some of the most Important witnesses

Makaena was the principal witness,
He told tho story of how he was run
Into by Green's wagon while on the
Walalae road In the vicinity of Kamol-lill- l.

Ills brake wan overturned and he

and his wife spilled out. Tho latter
had her foot badly smashed In the

and on Thursday a week agj,
she died. The phslctan In attend-
ance gave It as his opinion that death
was the result of the Injury to thu
foot.

Scveial other witnesses were examin-
ed and It was found that Oicen was to
blame for the accident. Kamakaehi
and his wife were ahead In their brnl e

when Green came down the Incline be-

hind. He claimed he could not stop his
team but It was a noteworthy fact that
he stopped within a few feet after he
had dumped the natives over a stone
wall.

Judge Wlltox found the defendant
guilty and fined him 100 and costs, at
the same time administering a very se-

vere lecture. An appeal was immed'- -

atcly noted by Attorney Wilder. Depu
ty Sheriff Chllllngworth conducted th -sj -

prosecution.

Charged With Truancy.
Joe Pai'Vcr, n Port ipue-v- j hi, aged

fourteen eiiM and ten i.iuiiths. :t; ptnr-e-d

In th" Polic i Oojrl Mill feu croon
on the 'hu : of tiuanc) prlo- - f aril
Including January 14. Judge Wilcox
told the boy he was not yet fifteen and

therefoie. a.conlln- - to law he must
continue until he irrlvt.' a. that age.

.lust at thl" time, the mnthr vv ilkul up

and explained that her boy was 111 and

lhat, upon nuking frequently to lcuvi
the room at school on this account per-

mission wis oftfn refused b the teach-e- i.

'Ihls vvaa the reav why she kept

her boy at home
Judge Wllenx tnld the woman to get

u certificate ftcM the doctor. If her
sen n tio'ibltd In the way she stated,
she had no other alti'iii five but to
keep him nt home.

TME ESCAPED CHINAMAN.

Captain Dermot of the ship A. J.
Fuller Is liable to be put upon his de-

fense In the Tederal court for permit-
ting a Chinaman to cm ape from that
vessel at Kahulul. He Is reported by

E. II. Bailey, deputy collector of thnt
port, to K. II, Stackable, collector at
Honolulu. The Chinaman was cook of
th5" A. J. Fuller and as he had at-

tempted escape on the Coast the pre

sumption appeals to be that the cap

tain should have had his weather ejo
bent with, particular vigilance toward
th'o galley when (he vessel nrrlved In
tfils Territory, Once the man tried to

get away at San Francisco, and a sec-

ond tlmo at Port Townsend. On tho

latter occasion he was put in )rons
when hi ought back on shipboard. The
maximum penalty for allowing a Chi-

naman to land In United States terri-

tory Is 11000.

With Y. W. C. A. Lodlett.
The Y. M. C. A. evening daises in

bookkeeping, Hawaiian language and
short hand will be held this

Franclf M'l Miy. the rvangel.M will

rddress tho meeting tor men in the
V. M. C, A. Sunday afternoon.

Plans are now being laid for another
Joint reception of tho Y. M. and Y. W.
C. A. to be held In tho near future. It
Is thought that this re option will he
given on tho lawn at the hoTie of Thco,

Richards.

A complete now Btock of shoes has

been received at L. D. Kerr & Co.'s

shue store, corner Tort and Hotel
ttrects and will be Bold at the merest

shaving of profits.

A dainty piece of lacquerware or

somo odd-lokl- Japanese curio would

make an excellent Christmas present.
Tor Bale by Iwakaml, Hotel street.

m ill J

1 iifiNi
Inspector Robinson Says

Honolulu Is Not

Ready.
Aj

COMPULSORY HOUSED
NUMBERING ESSENTIAL

Streets are Trails and Sidewalks

Long Blocks

and Corkscrew Thoroughfares-Th- ree

Months' Notice.

V, A. r.oMnson. Post OfTIco Inspec-

tor, was Interrupted In his corres-
pondence to ask nlm about the pros-

pects of rtrcet delivery. In reply he
said:

A good deal has been published about
free city delivery which .:i never tu- -
thorlzcd. No definite time cm lie
stated for beginning the Bjstem. Au
thority has not jet been received for
starting it. '

"There are many things required to
be done before Honolulu will be In
shape for street delivery of mall. The
houses are not numbered. A very good

Sstem has been adopted and some resi
dents have accepted tho new members
from the contractor, hut before the syj
tern can be made complete there must
be somo authority, a government ordl
nance of some kind, to compel the num
berlng of all houses.

"Another thing Is the condition of
the streets. I have gone around to
study the situation relative to the adop-

tion of fice delivery. In many paits
the streets arc not roads at nil hut
mere trails. To a great extent they
are without sidewalks and thercfoia
unfit for carrier routes. Thc carriers
have to go their rounds within n cer-

tain limit of" time and must have
smooth paths for their feet. Again o.i
have to travel o long distance beforo
reachlng any cross street. Some streets
wind round almost 10 a circle, i neru
seems to have been no sjstem In lay
Ing out the streets."

A question ns to whether rapid tran
sit cars would be utlllied In the dell- -

very system drew from Mr, Hobslnson
the further observation that the de
partment has no means of knowing

what are the limits of the city vvlt'i-I- n

which the delivery system would be
operated. Unquestionably Honolulu
would hnve the system In time, but nt
present the event could only be called
Indefinite.

"Yes. It would be a good Idea for
people who have taken the official num-

bers to mlvlso their correspondents
nbroad of their street addresses. This
would aid the postmaster In making up

his directory for free delivery. Aflei
the order Is received for starting thu
system.three months' notice would have
to be given the public. Time will be
required for getting carriers and hav-

ing them familiarized with their dis-

tricts.

Saturday's Concert.
Tho concert by the Honolulu Symph-

ony Orchestra on Saturday was nrtlsll-call- )

u complete success. There might
and Indeed should have been a-- larger
house, but the. management feels th.it
possibly tho affair was not sufficiently

well ndveitlsed nnd tire Intending to
announce nnother concert for next Sat-

urday. The best number on the pro-

gram was the Btringed quartet in which
to a pizzicato accompaniment Ilgry had
practically a solo In lladii's Serenade,
Mr. Nellsen's mastery of the cello call- -

ed out spontaneous applause and a
heartj encoro enabled him to show his
fiicllo technique In "Contretemps." The
concerted numbers were all well chosen

and well leneteicd. There was n pot

jiuoirl to suit everybody from th--

Hungarian Fnntaslo to Clorlndy with
Its lemlnlscences of Hognn. Tho

Strauss Waltz was especially favored
by the audience.

Paul I'gry has again shown hlmse'f
an artistic dliector ns well as soloist
and it w ill bo a pity should so good an
organization not receive popular sup-

port.

C. K. Towt is After

Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.

i' K T'wt, well known In the city,

has a grievance against tho Kona Su- -

fnr Co, Ltd., and this has taken the
nhnpo of n suit In the Circuit Couit
calling foi damages In the sum of

What follows, Is a part of Towt's
complaint.

Ho states thnt somo tlmo prior to

Fcbiuaiy 15, 1900, ho and tho Kon.i
Sugai Co , through Its manager, en-

tered Into an ngieenient vvheieby a

hundred acres of the plantation was to
have been set aside for him, t'pon thin,
he was expected to make Improve-
ments, to plant cane and to deliver the
same to the plantation for grinding, he
to get a certain percentage to be deter-
mined by the price of Bugar on tin

M

market.
The plantation, on the other hand,

had promised to furnish Implements, at
the rate of $3 per month for every acre,
fertiliser at half price, was to do the
plowing and take the cane off the hands
of the plaintiff.

Towt claims that the plantation has
not fulfilled any part of Its agreement
although he has gone to all manner nt
expense to do what his part of the
agreement called for. He cleared the
stones and weeds off the land expecting
seed cane to be supplied but the plan
tatlon refused to send him any He was
forced to keep his land cleared while
waltllg for the cane and this entailed c

great) deal of expense. Towt feels he
has been damaged to the extent of
112,000 and will fight for that amount.

Denied In Toto,
Secretary Hodgers of the Hoard of

Education called In at this office today

and, referring to a story In yesterday'"
Hiilletin regarding the complaint of ,t

native against the principal of the
school for refusing to allow hu

children to be transferred to Walklkl
Bald:

"The principal of the Palamn school
knows of no such case, Miss Davison,

the school agent, knows of no Buch case

and Bo application for the release ol
pupils from the l'alama school has
been made oi refused.

HI D

F.'BUCHHOLTZ SUES

W. R. CASTLE FOR $59M

Plaintiffs Take Up the Gage of Battle

injKamalo Sugar Company Contro-

versy-Exception to

Exceptions.

Plaintiffs In the Kamalo Sugar Co.
case by their attorneys, Neumann. Da
vis and HenBhall, have filed replications
severally to the nnswers of defendants.

Krnnk Iluchholtz has brought suit
against W. H. Castle to recover $500.1

alleged to be due for work and labor
performed for the defendant In the In
pectlon of the lands situate In South
Kona. Hawaii. In June and July. 1H1J

Hatih & Sllllman. attorneys for
plaintiff In the Miner divorce cass,
moved to amend the defendant's bill of
exceptions by striking out nine para
graphs on the ground that the excep

tlons they contain were not taken, also
by consolidating two certain para- -

graphs Into one ns given In the excep

tlons on file In court.
Wm. K, Ilnthburn, district magi

trnto of Koolaulou, writes to First Clr
cult Judge A. S. HumphrejB, asking
him to appoint cither A, S. MahauKi
or B. P. Alkue, district magistrate re-

spectively of Walalua and Koolaupol.o,
to try the case of the collector of taxes
again Mokuhla for of
personal and cart tax for 1900, as tho
Koolauloa judge writing Is nlsj asses-

sor and collector for the district and
hence disqualified.

Beneficent Institution.
Following Is the statement of work

and running expenses from opening of
the'llonolulu D)e und Ear Inflimary In
June. 1899 to tho end of 1900:

Subscriptions. $3G08; expenditures,
$3550 !7. The expenditure has been di-

vided Into the sums of J1899.57 for
pqiilpmeiit and $1G50.S0 for running ex- -

jpenscs, leaving In treasury of
J37.65.

During the peilod 1C0 patients have
been admitted to the service of the

by tho regular hoslptal ad-

mission cards and a number of poor of

nationalities having applied at the In- -

flrmnr) for treatment without cards af'
tcr Investigation by tho surgeon In
charge havo oIbo been treated. Tna
dally nverage attendance being 8 to 9,

many operations embracing the wholo
rango of opthalmlc suigery have been
performed by the Infirmary staff and
much suffering haB been relieved

II. C. SLOnCICTT,
Surgeon In charge.

nonniiT Li:wi:ns.
President of Board of Trustees.

J. F. IIUMHIJIIO,
Acting Secretary & Treasurer.

Admitted to Practice.
J, M. Vivas, the Portuguese attorney

and real estate man. was admitted to
practice In the United States District
Court jesterday A motion to this

was nindo by Attorney 'Paul Neu
mann nnd It was Immediately grantel
by Judge Ksteo.

Special attention Is called to tho dis-

play of toys and Xmas goods nt L. I)

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
and of the very finest.

A. FID

I T

In Sum of $25,000 for

Severe Injuries

Sustained.

BY FALL DOWN CULVERT

ON ANAPUNI STREET

On Night of December 10 LastNo
Guard Rails or Protection of

Any Kind Were

Up.

?tar) A. Coffield. an Inmate of 'ho
Queen's hospital, has come forth with a

suit against the government for !!,-00- 0

damages and again the complaint
Is' against the Public Works Depart-
ment In which W. K. Howell lu the
man behind the gun. The case Is a se-

rious one. In that It Involves Injury to
both mlndand body.

'I lie plaintiff holds that th gov-

ernment Is the custodian of the streets
and bridges of tho city and that, upuii
It. falls (he responsibility of keeping
these In pioper shape for the public at
largo.

I hen she proceeds as follows' "Am
put I street In the city of Honolulu la
lets than 200 feet maukn of Wilder ave
m .ad this sticet is crossed by nn
op n culvert or ditch. The sides of thin I

culvert or ditch at the point where It
crosses Anapunl, Is constructed of rock
and cement with preclpltato sides and
Is of the depth of from 8 to 12 feet be
low the level of the street. '

Long prior to December 10 and
while the same remained a public work.
the department did negligently fall and
neglect to erect guard rails or other
protection along this open culvert or
ditch, as was Its duty, and did negli
gently fall and neglect to give warning
or notice of any kind of the extsteuce of
this open culvert or ditch, as was IU
duty.

"On Monday, December 10, nt S i

m.. the complainant, while on foot an J

oxerclslng due care, walked along the
Walklkl Bide of Anapunl street and,

.p. k .n. .... u,-- -,. .ui. -
precipitated to tho bottom and serloutf-- !

Meil

was I.
nnd that, found, wns

state. carried dow speed.
distance he

be

mo tlle g)mft
taken

nnd has remained tho pres-

ent time lu rare phsiclaiis mid
trained nurses. cannot walk with-

out assistance nnd permanent Injury
has been her nervous 8) stem. la
fact, her condition Is such that tho
phjBlclana have recommended Ion,;
sea voyage.

The feels she has suffer-

ed Injuries call for damags
against the the sum
$25,000. Kinney, llallou & McClanahan
aro the attornes for tho plaintiff.

Anapunl street has never been
by the government. The

built! by T. II. Murray and Is

known ns "Tim Murray's bridge."
fact the govern-

ment has nover put up a sign such as
"Prlvato which would Indicate

that It not responsible for whut
might occur nlong Its length and
breadth. It has always been regarded
as a regulation avenuo, though
one.

PUBLICITY QUESTION.

Evening UuIIetln' When the
editor of the Adveitlser goes nnt- -

ters requiring "publicity" he needs
go back ear than he did n

paper and criticise the
action the Leglslatuie of 1898 de

the Sanltniy law then proper
ed and which, If paBsed would hnvo

directed the Hoard Health on lines
that undoubtedly would averted

calamity of a year ago.

That, tho w.i, havo been
most discerning Leglslatuie, It wa

elected by the fewest number of voters,
mid proportionately worth money

than any clcrtorato In the next elecnde
be, and et, aio

weep over the loss such prestige
Public It)' How many tlmis In the

ten jeais has It been found con-

venient bedim join searchlight with
printer's Ink, in fever of

Publicity he d.
Honolulu, Jan 15. 1901.

What Is Biiposed to be the Ameilennj
bark from Sau I'lanclsio was,
off Head '1 o'clock In tow
of tho Fearless.

' SSH

Brig Consuelo

To Be Attached

Paul Neumann has filed a libel In ad-

miralty the I' S. District Court, on,
behalf of H. It. Hind, owner of tho
steamer Upolu, against the brig Con-

suelo now duo at Mahukona, claiming
such salvage as the court may deem
meet, for sav Ing the Consuelo from be-

ing blown to sea, I'. H Hendry, offlco

deputy the U. S. Marshal, left f 111

the Claudlnc nttach the Consuelo
under the libel.

k--
PERILS OF THE DEEP

"I sec that the big liner St. Paul lost
one of her through shaft
snapping off during her last trip
across," a former sea captain now
engaged In business New York. "The
strain put on a propeller shaft lri any
large vessel is something frightful,
It has to have extraordinary strength
to withstand It. Tho worst part of
It Is when stern lifts out of water
during a Then the propeller
blades have nothing to play against ex-

cept air, and, naturally, they begin
race. While they are whizzing at top
speed they souse the water again,
and you can Imagine the shock! It
mnkes the whole ship tremble llk

scared horse. If there Is the slight-

est flaw In the shaft It Ib apt to snip
off like a pleec of glass. 1 rcmemb;!,

before I quit tho sea." continued the
"I once first officer on

a fine cargo tramp from Liverpool. Our
chief engineer an old Welshman
named Dawes. He was a rough old fel-

low, with mighty of what you

call book education, li t If ever
there was a natural born genius hit

was the man Engineering seemed w
be a kind of Instinct with anl

there was any trouble with
machinery he could put his finger on

the exact spot, where another mn
might be puttering around for a day.

"At the time I hnve In mind we had

cleared from our home port with n

mixed rnrgo for nto and on the secon I

day out old Dawes all of a sudden stop-

ped engines. It wns my watch nn I

1 went below out what was up.

'There's something wrong with
propcllei shaft." ho said, and he look -

lantern started to go over It, Inch
by Inch. Inside an hour h'e found two
holes that had been bored In It abot.t
midway down, where tho strain vvasT

greatest, nnd nicely filled up with soap

and plumbago. It was evidently the
work of an assistant engineer who had
had a row and quit Liverpool. An

"
Hho(;k ,

.
b,pn tcrtnn ,

u,i

false note In vibration; either
or It wns the biggest pice of luck cm

record "New Orleans t.

Ono of the Japanese laborers em-

ployed In loading ballast buckets nt tlm
ship John Currier afternoon wan

struck In the sldo nnd back by a largo
piece of rock falling from one of tho

huckeiB He was to the olllco
of McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny, wheic
a doctor was railed had the man

a place where he could In
examined und the extent of his

determined. ,

THE WATCHMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All Blzes.'all shapes, H.

F. WICHMAN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with ptyspirinu feet, caused

by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking.

Wi: Have The shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tion- ,

it Is called'.tlie

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe5
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.

lUFACTllRI
VaC PMiniN

risnuLiurimNY

ly injured. den(,e l VlB ,,,, Bm()oth weather
The plaintiff goes on to tell that l'.,tp , thal llmp I)lwog rlvlt(M, a 8t(,,.i

thirty minutes before help arrive cuur ,,, ,,, W(.llk BI,ot nn,i ,
when sho In a I

(,B u() wlthout liccldent. under
helpless She was n L)(mt three-fourth- s I often nsk-th- o

ditch for quite a liefme a 1(, ll)m nit(.rwarii. i,w came to sut,-pla-

could found where a landing pw.t a,,yt,liig was wrong, mid all ho
on the levels above was possible. ,,,, ,,,,, wn .BO,mj.
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